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Kamuela, Hawaii

Beginning at a point on the makai side of 60 ft. road, which bears N 75\degree 16\prime E. 350 ft. from the N.W. corner of Lot 13, and running as follows by true bearings:

1. N 75\degree 16\prime E. 3660 ft. along 60 ft. makai to w.s.e. road.
2. N 87\degree 10\prime E. 180 ft. w.s.e. road.
3. S 73\degree N 8\prime E. 500 ft. do. to forest reserve
4. S 89\degree 20\prime W. 3735 ft. do. to forest reserve 100 ft. road.
5. N 54\degree 01\prime W. 182 ft. 100 ft. road.
6. N 54\degree 18\prime W. 159 ft. do.
7. N 45\degree 44\prime W. 300 ft. do.
8. S 84\degree 36\prime W. 211 ft. do.
9. S 42\degree 20\prime W. 207 ft. do.
10. N 54\degree 38\prime W. 198 ft. do. to the initial point and containing an area of 78,800 acres.